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7 . A Postscript to the Age of Reformation 
Estimates regarding the results of the Refor mation differ 
as widely as do the names used to characterize it . As it has 
been called a revolt, a reaffirmation, a re~ction, o r a reforma-
tion, so its results have been assessed as a ~teriqg_QJ 
Christendom, a resurgenc~ of the gos_p_el , __ a e.t..:.u to_rel,:i:gi_ous 
srcholasticism, or a r eal .qu ickening in the faith 9f W~s~rn man. 
Therefore, any conclusions as t o its influence which we might 
draw will of necessity be somewhat affected by the vi.ews of the 
writer s . With this in mind, we shall examine sever al i mportant 
ramifications of the Reformation , 
The shatter ing of Christendom was the 1Il..9J3J · bvious r esult. 
Prior to t e sixteenth century ther e had been only small heret-
ical groups, and in a sense it cannot be said that they were 
outside the Church . After the sixteenth century there was not 
only the major division between Catholic and Pr otestant , but 
VII p. 72 
also a p r oli feration within Pr otestantism . The medieval ideal 
of a united Christendom gave way before the na rrower loyalties 
to national chur ches and nat ional sta t e s . 
of the . c. o ncept of Chr iste ndom in.vi ted a new CGm-
~~~~~~~~a~t=~ ' h a c hu c h had t fine c l early 
in order to make its a p eal a s attr active as pos-
..§j__e . Suc h competition ma y well have had much to d o with a 
quickening o f faith, however short- lived it turned ou t to be. 
Never since has there been suc h widespread i nterest in and dis-
cussion of the Christian life by princ e as well as pries t , by 
burgher a s well as monk . Catholi c s did c orrect reviou ly 
yrevalent abuses . PJ:otes_t an ts devis~ new ~nd var ing m.e_an f 
romotin piety . AnabA ists prac~ed~~t as been er med an 
"inner -wo;r'ldly asceticism" a par t from sociej;y . Luthe an laid 
s!ress on the perso~l p~ety ~~- ~he indiv~dual with i n the world. 
criv inists - u j;_ i.nto .e.ff_e_ct a__r_i goJrOIUS _ind!.Yj,9ua ! __ and SOCia 
u ri tanism--.!J?._ ~veryqayw if . B• all P;ro est_llnts . reJ211!_ iated a 
double standard _Q~e fo~ tpe rel~gious and another f r the 
lait _. And all Prote a n ts laid s ress op a new individu alism, 
on the immediate :r:·'e la,.t iop. o f eyery_ C_h r is t_ia ~OU o _Go!;l. . 
....___.,.. 
The questio n of whe her the p~rol ifera i o n whi c h appeared 
with the Re fo r mat i o n was good ©r b a d has set off a great debate 
which continues i n heat ed fashion to the pre s e nt . The Catholic 
claim~ that p r ivate interpretation o f Scripture by each indi-
vidual produces the anarchy of a thousand sects . He argues 
that emphasis on faith alone is destructive of char itable works. 
He insists that Protestantism let loose on Eu r op e a c haos of 
individual i s m in philosophy and morals ; and tha t, in or der to 
recover from this Ghaos ·, Pr o testants turned to the states whCise 
princes u sed religion to fur ther thei r own military, political, 
and economic aims . In s u mmary, the Catholic c har ges that Pr ot-
es t ant pluralism has set u p a disintegrative p rocess i n Christi-
ani t y which can be traced t hrou gh the e ightee nth century Enlight-
enment t o the material i stic wor ship of s c ience , tech nology, and 
the totalitarian state , 
The Pr otestant answer s to these char ges are grounded on 
the belief tha t God a lone is t he s u p reme aut hor ity o The Prot-
estants rejected the idea that s uch author ity was granted by 
God to any his t orical institution , They believed that this l 
authori ty is communicated to men through the Scrip t ure -- the j 
Living Wor d -- which makes possible t he personal e ncounter with 
God . Because t hey insisted that man i s fall en and falli ble;/the 
Protestants held t hat the reception of God ' s c ommunication is 
always warped and wil l vary wi t h eac h individual . 
I n a brief span we shall c onsider the impact of tre Pr ot-
estant movement upon the state, t he eco nomic order, the family, 
the arts , and the schools . I n t he pol itical arena, t he new 
pluralism produced an a o izing c ent ·tU of r eli im..t~- ars 0 
Cat o 1c a n Pr otestant intoler a nce fanne d disputes into per-
secutions , and p e r secuti o ns int o open hostil ities and bloodshed. 
People ac t ed o n t he p r emise t hat it was ne cessary to fight and 
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kill for t h e state that championed t heir faith . The struggle 
began immediately after Lu ther ' s death in Ger many wi t h the Smal-
kald War (1547-1552) , spr ead t o Fr a nce in t he int ermit t ent wars 
of religion, (1562-1598) , continued in the Low Coun t r ies in asso-
ciation with their stru ggle fo r i ndepe ndence ( 1568-1609) , and 
reached its devastating climax i n t he Thirty Year s ' War ( 1618-
1648) . Related to this struggle was the English Pur i t an Revolu-
tion (1642-1660) . These r eligiou s war s p r oved tha t it was no 
longer possible -- or wor th the price -- to r e u nite Western 
Christendom by for ce . Wi t h them ended a l l bu t a l e gendary fic-
tion abou t a Holy Roman Church and a Holy Roman Empire u niting 
all Europe . What began to a c o ns iderable degr ee a s a str uggle 
over antagonistic religiou s c onv i ctions ended either i n exhaus-
tion or with the primacy o f politic a l c onsider ations . I n the 
process of these wars many became convinced that tne stat e was 
in a better posi t ion to sett l e relig i ou s d i s c or d than was the 
churc h . 
Thus the way was · 6pene d , in Cathol ic and Pr o t estant areas 
alike, for political absolut ism to r epl a c e the r eligiou s abso-
lutism sought by Catholics and mos t Pr otestants o f the era . It 
has been argued that Luther and Calvin indi r ectly furthered the 
cause of political author itarianism . By emphasizing man ' s basic 
sinfulness as the factor which r ender s him power less to govern 
himsel f, they prepared the way fo r the absolu tistic state . On 
the other hand , some of the cou ntries where Protestantism pre-
dominated, such as the Netherlands , England , and Amer ica, , be-
came the chief soil for the development of political democracy. 
Protestant theories of governme n t c ould r esu lt in the t heory of 
divine right of James I of England~ the r egicide of Ol ive r 
Cromwell, o r the consti tutiona lism of John Loc ke . The evidence 
seems inade uate ~q~re~ore to a~~ert that the Refor mat ion gave 
r~se to any single political t heory o r p r omot e an rartrc--
~ ...... ~ - -- --. - _.,:.t:.-
ular for m o.f pQl iticat dey~lopmen t . 
The influ ence of Pr o tes tantism on t he e c onomi c str ucture 
presents an even more complex p r oblem than its political impact. 
There is wide divergence of opinion as t o the degree to which 
capitalism is to be associated with the Reformation . There are 
those who claim that the entire movement, and particularly Cal-
vinism, was chiefly the invention of t he middle classes to 
justify their new vocations a nd c l aims to power . Ther e a r e 
those who declare that the Refor mat ion was strictly a r eligious 
movement with no impl i cations fo r t he economic spher e . A medial 
interpretation holds that the Reforma tion was s u bs t antially re-
ligious in its origins, bu t tha t the ways in which it dealt with 
the problems of evi l and s a lva tion , encour aging the ethic of 
unremitting toil and dispar agi ng pleasure, we re influent ial in 
shaping consequent approaches t o e c onomi c questions . Thu s the 
theory of Max Weber holds that Calvinism was p r imarily t he re-
sult of its own internally ge ner a t e d r e l igiou s ideas , bu t never-
theless became the impor tant f ac t or in the development of the 
spirit of c apitalism . Another medi al inter p r etation a r gues that 
there were many different poss i bil ities in the complex socio-
religious Reformation movement, and that from thi s complexity 
( 
( 
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different groups with differing economic needs shaped beliefs 
and practices that were meaningful to them . Thus, the thesis 
of R. H. Tawney holds that both intense individu alism and rigor-
ous socialism could be ded~ced f r om Calvinism, and that which 
of these predominated in any par ticu lar area depended on dif-
ferences of political environme nt and social class . 
It is clear that Luther anism and Anglicanism did not have 
the following among the rising middle class which Calvinism did. 
These faiths retained much mor e of medieval economic standards 
and became the established chur ches of an aristocratic gentry. 
Only gradually did they adapt themselves to commercial interests 
and only reluctantly did they incor porate doctrines that ap-
pealed to the lower classes ~ par ticu lar ly those in the cities. 
Protestantism changed the picture of marriage and family 
life for s u bsequent times . I t eliminated the view that there 
was an elite piety in which celibacy was the rule . It in.tro-
duced, particularly through the Anabaptists and Calvinists, the 
view that in marriage the mutual dedication of the couple in 
service of God , rearing of children, and maintenance of the true 
religion is foremost . The idea that marriage was primarily 
for propagation and the channeling of passion gave way in vary-
ing degrees to the ideal of comradeship . Further, the parson~ge 
as an example and guide for pr oper family life left an important 
legacy in all lands where Protestantism was strong. But it 
would not be correct to attribute to the Reformation the later 
insistence that romantic a t tac hment is a prerequ isite for mar-
riage . 
The effect of Protestantism u pon the arts has been variously 
interpreted . To be sure, ther e was mu ch iconoclasm in the Ref-
ormation era . In many cases, painting, sculpture, and music 
were forced out of the churches or were made to take an unim-
portant place . The Puritan meeting house with its clear-glass 
windows, and devoid of organ o r bell, is testimony of this 
feature . Yet some great artists and writers were directly in-
spired by Reformation faith . I n the seventeenth century Luther-
anism could bring forth a Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750) and 
Puritanism a John Milton (1608-1674) . Lutheranism and Anglican-
ism were more friendly to artist i c representations of the Christ-
ian faith than were the Calvinists and Anabaptists, though they 
did not develop the many themes of Catholicism . In its many 
types, Protestantism emphasized the subservience of art to 
Scripture, sometimes to the point of eliminating it. By way of 
contrast, it can be said that Catholicism emphasized the subser-
vience of art to the church . 
In education , Protestantism brought to the fore a concern 
for t he instruction of the masses . They had to become literate 
to study the Bible. Furthermor e , good schools were necessary 
for boys and girls, if only to maintain civil order and properly 
regulated households . Melanchthon , Zwingli, and Calvin each 
had detailed plans for stat e education . This included an ele-
mentary curriculum in which r eading , writing , counting, religion, 
( 
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and sometimes sacred music , wer e included . It embraced a sec-
ondary curriculum with considerable emphasis upon the classical 
languages, which appealed to the humanists, but with the re-
ligious goals always in central focus . Higher education was a 
concern for both Luther and Calvin . Both sought high standards 
in the universities, but always with an evangelical core and 
with an evangelistic purpose predominating . The Genevan Acad-
emy was a good example . In most Pr otestant countries, as in 
those which remained Catholic, the churches took responsibility 
for education with a new ser iousness, and they continued to be 
primarily responsible for this work until superseded by the 
state in the nineteenth century . 
In the matter of rel igiou s tole~ation j the humanists rather 
than the reformers were responsible for the theor etical formula-
tions of the sixteenth century , Nevertheless, there was in the 
Protestant spirit an appeal to the liberty of the men whom 
Christ had set free . It is p r obable that whatever tolerance 
was observed before the eighteen th centu ry was chiefly the re-
sult of a negative pri.nci.ple ~ the exhaustion from religious 
struggle and exasperation at its des tructive effects . The real 
elaboration of the principle of toleration came in the Enlighten-
ment era . 
It would be 'a serious error to assume that the Reformation 
gave rise in Europe to the denominational pattern of contemporary 
America . Instead, there was almost without exception within a 
state one established church, whose expenses were paid from pub-
lic funds . If the prince were willing , there might be some con-
sideration for dissenters , s u ch as per mission to support thei~ 
own churches or sects, but this would be in addition to the sup-
port they were required to give the established church. 
We have already noted that wha t began in the creative stage 
of the Reformation as a sincere search for personal salvation 
soon was diverted into assert ions of power, whether theological 
or political. The pioneer s were followed by the polemicists; 
adventuring faith gave way to the struggle for advantage . This 
oscillation has reasserted itself periodically in the Christian-
ity of subsequent centuries : in Pietism followed by the Enlight-
enment on the Continent, in Wesleyanism followed by latitudinar-
ianism in England, and in the Great Awakening followed by ra-
tionalism in America. In this . respect, the Protestant movement 
was a reformation that has continued . 
